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this famous remed 

PERSONAL MENTION, 

Coming and Golng, Visitors in and out of 

Town, 

— Lewis Boob, of Aaronsburg, is 
visiting his brother Wm. Boob. 

——John Smith and Robert Meese, 

of Spring Mills, were in town Tuesday. 

— Miss Mary Brisbin, of Lemont, 
is visiting her friend Miss Elsie Krise. 

—Mrs. L.. Ray Morgan, of State 

College, was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. 8. W. Smith. 

——Mrs. W. B. Mingle has gone to 

Philadelphia on a visit to her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Emory Hoy. 

~——Miss Ida Klinger, of Dellefonte, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Simon 
per, the last week. 

— Postmaster J. H. Ross, of 

town Monday evening. 

~J. D. Auman, late 

gave us a call and tells us 
moved to near Centre Hall. 

of Colyer, 

he 

-—Ji8q. Rishel, of Gregg, gave us a | 

business call, and reports things mov 

ing on in their even tenor down by the | 
| Monday, and is now a Union, 

— Emanuel Shook, the 

young Democrat from Spring 

was transacting business in 

Tuesday. 

town 

Har iting at the home of John Hosterman, 

{at Woodward, on Sunday. 
Lin- |. 

den Hall, was a prominent visitor in| vessels up Penns Creek, 

{ the inhabitants of this quiet place do? 

has | 

  
| Lewisburg and other points in that vi- 
{ cinity, one day last week, 

COBURN, | 

of John Small 

This Place, 

F. P. Vonada and J. J. D. 
reported on the sick list. 
James Burd, of Lewisburg, was vis- | 

iting at this place a few days last week. | 
Miss Lulu Btover went to Pine Sta- | 

tion to visit her sister, Mrs, Mark. 

The township officers were sworn in- 

to office on Monday, by sq. Garthofll 
Mrs. Charles, of Mifflinburg, at 

present visiting her daughter, Mrs. Gi. 
R. Stover. 

P. H. Stover made a flying trip to 

The Remuins Brought to 

Platt are 

is 

James E. Harter and wife were vis-| 

If Spain would send one of her war 

what would   Merchant John Rishell and wife, of 

Farmers Mills, were among the visit- 

{ors at this place on Saturday and Sun- 

hustling | 

Mills, | 

——Linn Bottorf, one of {LLemont’s | 
young men came down Saturday to 

look over the town and take in part of 
the local institute. 

the last week. He arrived from Ili- | { here on Monday evening's 

day. 

LL. H. Stover into 

house at the eastern end of 

full-fledged cit- 

his 

tawn 

moved new 

on 

izen of this town. 

John Waite will 

and household 

Pa., the beginning 

he expects to locate. 

John Waite and 

Erumrine newly 

friends at 

move his family 

goods to Smithport, 

of next week, where 

John 

wile 

and 

wedded 

Fiedler 

wife 

and 

were visiting and 

| Weodward on Sunday. 
—-Frank Alexander is the guest of | 

the family of James Alexander for the | 

nois and is on a visit amoug friends in | 

this section. 

—Rev. W. W. Rhoads is attending 

the United Evangelical church 
ference at Hughesville, The Rev. 

Con- | 

will | 

remain in Centre Hall for another year | 

at least. 

Our former townsman, merchant | 

and farmer, C. 

moon, 
gave our sanctum a call. 
the picture of health. 

— David Treaster, our farmer friend 

F. Herlacher, of Half- | 

was in town on Wednesday and | 
Frank looks | tract to erect the abut 

| ber bridge. 

of near Old Fort, gave us a call to ar-| 

range his sale printing ; 

farming at which he has worked hard 

the greater part of his life. 

he will quit | 
in the near future 

—Jerry Kline, an old and esteemed 
friend of the Reporter, from 
burg, favored us with a call, and ad- 

vanced his label to 88, 

general health good down there. 

— Adam 

township's staunch Democrats, gave | 

Aarons- | 
i 

He reports the | 

i 

the Reporter a call and reports all mov- | 
ing along smoothly over there ; before 
leaving he advanced his label to "98, 

—— Our farmer friend W. A. 

out at Earleystown, will remove to Ty- 

rone this spring, and quit farming. 

Our townsman Samuel Durst will 

move on to the farm vacated by 

Boal. 

Boal, 

i 

| that our directors may see 

{ direction, although 
Krumrine, one of Potter | 

The remains of John Smull, ex-post- 

master at Rebersburg, were 

train, 

Sayder county, 
with his daugh- 

ter, who is married to Dr. Wolf, and 

were taken to Rebersburg and interred 

in the Union cemetery on 

Mr. Smull was well known 

the 

brought 

from 

Beaver Town, where 

he had been staying 

Tuesday. 

here, and 

highly respected in community 

where he lived. 

We erred last wee 

that John Noll had 

1» 
"n in our statement 

the 

ments for the So- 

Mr. Miller, of Bellefonte, 

was the lucky Our new super- 

M. Swartz and Wm. 

the contractor at 

push the 

as possible, 

secured Con- 

man. 

A. Stlo- 

work 

work 

visors H. 

ver, will have 

and 

ion as soon 

will in town 

Mr. Meyer the principal 

by private subscription 

for the 

This is a move 

the 

only in its embryo, it 

| that other and larger additions to 

library will be in the future, 

the 

to complet 

Our schools close on 

the 23d inst, 

has purchased 

of the 

in the right 

movement 

hoped 

the 

and 

a small library use 

schools. 

is | 
is to be 

made 

DeCessi- 

i ty of such libraries being in our schools, 
{and that they may be 

| that our directors did 

Mr. | 

—Jacob Shearer, one of our repre. | 

sentative farmers, gave the Reporter a | 

call and bad his label advanced. 

will engage in the sale of first class ag- 

ricultural implements and his stand- 

ing is a guarantee of it. 

~—Prof. P. 
friend from Boalsburg, favored 

H. Meyer, our genial 

our 

He | 

| plete surprise for Miss 

sanctum with a call and had his label | 

The Prof. was here 

institute 

checked into "98, 

attending the teachers’ 

had charge of the music. 

his label put into '08 ; although there 

and | 
{i them by Mrs. 

——Jacob Wagner, one of the promi- | ing the evening as children only know Br, 
nent citizens of near Tusseyville, paid | x oh : 

his respects to the Reporter, aud had |= parted for their respective homes, | 

tion he reports health pretty fair over | 
there. 

—Last evening two of Potters | 

Mills’ young men left this place to lo- | 
cate in the west, 

Bitner and W. F. Harshbarger, 

go to Illinois, 

ed steady employment on a farm. 

former goes to Wilton Centre, Ill, and 

the latter to Orangeville, 

~The venerable Fayette Moore, 

stable and other work about his prem- 
ises ; he notices the improvements of 
our ‘town and well remembers when 
there was only one house and a smith 

Son ——— cn— “ shop here. 
E— ett cstminncrn 

Recent Mifflin County Deaths. 

At Burnham, the wife of Robert Al- 
ston, aged 57 years. 

In Patterson, Dorathy Davis, in her 
75th year, 

In Lewistown, Jane C. Dill, in her 

75th year. 

In Wayne twp., Busan Henry, aged 
52 years. 

In Kansas, John 8. Kauffman, aged 
67 years. 

In Philadelphia, Mary C. Kulp, in 
her 66th year. 

———— A AAI A 

Trolley Line From Sunbury to Lock Haven 

It is stated that the Peun’a Railroad 
Company will build a trolly line from 
Bunbury to Lock Haven, a distance of 
about 75 miles. The news of this move 
apparently has some foundation. 

After years of untold suffering from 
W. Pursell, of Knitnersville, 

was cured by using a single box of 
Ban Witch H Salve. : Skin 
diseases such as eczema, rash, ww 
and obstinate sores are readily cu : 

ly; for sale 

They were Chas. 8. | 
They | 

where they have secur-| 
The | 

ie 

led to 

money 
appropri- 

this 

commendable act 

of late, to 

purchase a Standard Dictionary for 

each of the schools in the township. 

Rixteen of our little Misses took the | 

hotel parlors by Friday 

ning, for had 

everything their own made 

everything about 

ate some of the public for 

purpose. The mot 

Was 

storm last 

hours 

and 

em ring with their 

ever and several 

way 

thy Lil 

shouts and laughter, it being a com- 

daugh- 

aud BRB. O. 

Brauchtand wife. The little tots feast- 

ed on ice cream, cake, oranges, 

nas, ete, which had been prepared for 

Braucht. After spend- 

Bessie, 
ter of mine host hostess 

bana- 

how to spend the time pleasantly, they 

wishing their friend, Miss Bessie many | 
4 . { ha returns of the d 

has been much grunting in this sec-| anppy ret Ur LI0 pay 
E ——— 

FOTTERS MILLS 

What Has Taken Place in Our Town and | 

Vicinity the Past Week 

The snow is disappearing fast, 
School is drawing near a close, 

We had a here 

week, 

Alex. McCoy shipped another lot of 

nstable sale jast 

| cattle last week. 

{ on Saturday. from across the yallay, who will score] 
his 83rd year on 25 inst, gave us a eall 
and fixed his label for '99. The old 
patriarch is still able to perform his 

  

Something near a fight at the sale 

Quite a spectacle at the sale Ratur- | 

day; so they say. 

Clark Bible now occupies the farm |» 
vacated by Emory Shires, 

| missa darick 

Ver so 

{ mit 

Samuel MeClintick had some traps 
taken, and he says it was something 

larger than a mink; it would not be 
healthy for the animal if Sam should 

| cateh it. 
mito otfbesm— 

Breef fom Hinkelfoose. 

Fersonda dall, Marts, 1, ’98, 
Bruder Kortz: Des is shund 

lange Zide sider dos ich dear en 
schriva hab, over ich hob ksana 
Bonastile hut em Harter wider 

der 

aner 

| 

en | 
brief 

Ksriva, un er hot Socha dot ni dos are | 
besser ust gerdenked het. Ich date 
glicha so wissa ferwos so feal lite sin 
dos ferhungera missa won de scida so | 
good sin. Are hut cot fun watza un 
grumbera, over ich wil dear soga won | 
en mon en stick lond hut, don dona se | 
der tox druf das es en gooda crop nemt 
far der tox su raisa ; en stick wo $100 
ward is hen se drova su 800 ; ich 
der Bonastile der oner doog own ger- 
drufta uf erm wake, are wore om slsena 

Basa peddla, no hove ich ean gfroked 
wos er des dote in dena gooda tzita, no 
hut are kersote dos de tzita sin gut for 
de lite wo lots fun spundoodle hen far | 

over mere orma Huddle 
de welt kuma der 
kenna, derno hove ich 

gerfroked was are denkt 

druf so ga, 

wage dos mere 

der Bonastile 
| fun dena goldna tzida, derno hut are si 
duwock kercowed ween olda kuw era 

kud un hot si cup gergrotzed un hot 
gersote won es pet gly besser gate don 
dune ich de der Prohibition ticket vo- 

ta, derno wore ich ready far eam si 
hefly uf so decka, ich hob ean gfroked 

ferwos are berweard hut seler old Bo- 

ferfeara, over are hot gerwis 

wel good is far ean un si Lond, sel sin 
de lide ich glich, over do 

sanched sel net oft won en mon uf de 
Demagroda sid jis don is are satisfied 
un will nix besser un se sin net so en- 

sey ferblodered dos dale mana, der 
hut der Bonastile nuch der Bover wise 

mocha wella dos de wool ware so |} 
over ich wil der soga der oram 

wise net may dos de law eam alobed, 
ich un der Bonastile wora drous Fix 
hunda un der Bonastile wore 
om sheasa, un over sider dos de lide 

soga dos es dade greek geva, don is are 

80 nervis are con ken shiredore dreffa 
fina shrote: are soked won des 

greek gept don gate are in der barrick 
un cumt nimey rots bis es olles ferby 

won de #0 wara don date un- 

ser lond tao nix ga un de leit 
im Barrick un wonera ups boll ferby 
is, Teh dover anich epper dos sich so 

farriched, der oram cal con sel net 

helfa, so huts eva lite, over ich 
de orma Bover in unser dall, we dé 

Kerswetzed hen fun em Tarriff, don 
hen de commissioner kared defun, der- 

no hen se germaned der Tarrif mist uf 

no hen se des mul uf de Bover 

over sel hut net so good kershofed un 

now warts rgrodsed wo es net bised. 
[st J. HINKLEFOOSE, 

sot dos 

NO 

woch 

is leit ol 

Over 

aover 

lite 

I" 
Olies, 

ie 

=, 

Wo fp 

Weekly Weather Report-Centre Hall 

Tem poeratury 

March 29 clear. 
i 22 clear, 

clear, 

clear, 

clear. 

clear. 

clear 

Wy 

' 
adults tortured 

Uries, eczema, 

Children and 
burns, scalds, 

diseases may secure instant relief by us- 
g DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It 

is the great Pile remedy; for by 
Smith & Crawford. 

cy 

GRAIN AND LIVESTOCK MARKET 

i 'y 

i] or skin 

wale 

Philadelphia, March 0, 

Wi contract pad. 

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 

No. 

utter, fancy western creamery 

heat, March, $1,081] 

Oats, - Ww hite, ed, 

s =1C; 
£0 
di Pennsylvania and western prints, 

Eggs, 
Live pou it ry 

fresh 11 

Chickens, 

roosters, 7c; spring chickens 

ducks fale ; turkeys alle, 

Potatoes wholesale, 75 to 83, 

hte timothy hay $12; 

. 1 straig 

straw $6a6.5 

ght ryestraw $8a8.50 : wheat 

A); oats straw $6a0,50, 

Chicago, March 9. 

Wheat, cash, 1.02], 

Corn, cash, 28}, 

Oats, cash, 26, 

East Liberty Livestock. 
Cattle, prime, $585.10; 

$3.60a4.10 ; balls, 

§.10, 

Hogs, prime 

oo, as, 90 

common, 

stags and cows 

$4.15 : 

$4.10; 

mediom, 

heavy hogs, 

roughs, £3. 30a3.65, 

Choice lambs £5.75a5.85 ; 

$4.75a5.70. 

pigs, 

good | 

good, 

7.00, 
Veal calves $6.50a 

ry 

GHAIN MARKEE T. 

New Whest.....ccvcincoims. 
Rye... 

Orn ....ome 

James Reish and Frank McCoy went | | 

to Bellefonte on business last week. 
Mr. Gill made one of his old fashion. 

ed visits to our town Saturday a week. 

Somers Bros. were to Nittany valley 
last week, attending the funeral 

their uncle, i 

Harry Fishburn and wife were to 

Nittany valley attending the funeral | 
of his uncle last week. 

The Atlantic Refining Co's agent 
made his usual round last week; quite 
an advantage to the merchants, i 

The Centre Democrat's. scribe has 
again taken the notion to go west; but 
it will be like everything else is with 
him; all bosh. 

Michael Bmith is at present in Phila- 
delphia baviog an operation perform- 
ed on his eye. He was accompanied 
by Dr. Alexander, of our village, 
Emory Shires had a fairly good sale 

last Saturday, He moves io Roaring 
Springs, Blair county, Wednesday of 
this week, where he expects to run a 

large farm. 

Moving time is here and every per 
son Is ready for it. 

John Miller, of Bellefonte, is visit- 
ing John Black, of this place. 
The fox hunters are feeling badly’ 

about the scalp law, there is some talk   

of | oul 

We are anxious to do a little good in 
this world and can tnink of no pleas 
anter or better way todo it than by 
recommending One Minute Cou 
Cure as a preventive of e_Cough 
consumption and other serious lung 
troubles that follow neglected colds: 
for sale by Smith & Crawford. 

Am. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

whereas, It has pleased Almighty God in His 
all-wise Providence to TEmove Eo us by 
death, James G 8 Odenkirk, infant member of 

the Mettiod ist Ep Sunday school of Cen= 

Resolved, That we bow in humble subm json 
to God's will . knowing that he dosth all thy to 
Rei, . and a Fender Sut i Siooes pid) ! 

© Bly 
their ig directing the a 0 the all-wise 
refuge and 
‘Resol That a of this action be 

Cr SER i, and be pub 

aa Bartholmn, Katie Shref- 

Jered on the 
lished 1 in the Crxra 

Mrs, 
fler. 

Whooping h is the most distress. 
ing malady; but Gar Or an be cut 

a uedtituts Con wn 
for croup and all lung and 

hob | 

best | 

mon | 

als good | 

wara oll | 

$2a | 

common to | 

i 
{ 

" 

You 
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/ 
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/ Outfitters, 

Children’s Vestee 

Suits for Boys, 

from 3 to7 years 

An Immense 

Assortment..... 

Handsomely Trimmed, 

Strictly All Wool, 

From $2.00 to $3.00. 

should see this line be- 

fore buying. 

Faubles, 

T0000 NN VN NNN NV UBD V RG) 

New Ones _ 

Bellefonte, 
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10¢ : old i 

Gale : i 

mixed 8.50. | 

he Columbia Harvester 

  
ang Gel Bin 

The Columbia Osborne Harvester and Binder is the acknowledged 
! » » 

| Jeader of harvesting machines. 

free of side draft and neck weight. 
I also handl 

| Bearing Hay Tedder, Re lle r Bea 
Lever Harrows, and Whee 
vators, 

| market. 

$33 

Two of its great f 
swivel self- aligning boxes and the Osborne roller 

| umbia is the only harvester and binder 
The C. 

e the Osborne Columbia Roller Bearing Mower, Roller 
in ag 

1 H: HITOWS, 

Also handle the Crown and Empire Drills 
Can furnish sections for all kinds binders 

features are the perfect 
earings. The OC 

ctured utely 
all steel binder. 

hb bl- 
manufa absol 

is an 

ever 

olnmbia 

Hay Rake, hand and self dump, 
and the Perry Harrows and Culti- 

-the simplest in the 
and mowers, Also 

| handle the Columbia Wagons and Buggies, and Champion Land Roller. 

IRA C. KORIAN, 
Implement Dealer, 

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE! 
Should be in Every Home and Library. 

The People’s Bide History 
Ik written by Right Hon William Fesrt Gladstons, 
Es- Premier of Great Britian and Ireland, Chester, 
Eng: Rev. AH, Saree, Queen's College, Oxford, Ene. 
Rev, Samoel [ves Courtice, DD. Chicago Theologital 
Seminary, Chicago 111; Rev, Frederic W. Farrar, D b-, 
F.RE, Dean of Canterbury, Canterbury, Eng 
Eimer I. Capen, I... Tufts College, Somerville, Mus. 
Rev. Frank W  Gunesal D. UD, Armour Institute, 
Chicago, 111: Rev. George Pentecost. D.I.. Marie 
bon ® Presbyterian Chureh, london ~~ Rev. B. 8 
Macagthar, DD. Calvary Baptist Unnre New York 
ik, Nr Rev, pars ammarbells 

ia Dh Fie ovis "Fe 
ty Til | 3 inate, i 

jan Common LA fas, 
rerel D. South it i Oh bh, 

Bossom. Mase: ev, Josep: TE dr We 
Jol legs, ne (3 prt 

versity, 2, . 
Wilkinson. D.D., University Ahiongo, Chi. 

Hev, wel art, nb, oh A an: 
be #2 0) - 

by ag Bn Be jie. George 
5 emple, Biston, Mus, 

; 0%, 943 aii page instr. 
EB al To 00, bait levant, $5.00; fall 

h ~1m Movant. ope illastra. 

a Eo aed AL 
; on 10 ench, stiff 

Hn 
        

OAK HALL, PA. 

A BO A Sag 

EAR 
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and ail Pat. 
ent business conducted for Mootmate Fees. 

Oun Orrick 18 OrrosiTe U8. PaTenT Ornice 
and we can secure patent in less time than those 

eremote from Washington, 
Send model, drawing or photo. with descrip. 

tion, We advise, if fanentable of not, iree of 
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, 

A Pamenier, “How to Obtain Patents,” with 
cost of same in the U. 8, and foreigo countries 
sent free. Address, 

iC. A.SNOW& CO. 
Ore. Patent Orice, Waswincron, D, C. 
RRO Re   

A 

HENCH a DROMGOLD’S   

ATTORNEYS. 
  

TAYLOR, 
Atlorney at-Law, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
All manner of egal basis 

Bugvs 

ven H, 

No. 4 Temple Court 
ness promptly attended Lo, 

AO FURST, 

Offices directly opposite the Co 

Atlorney-at- law, 
Bellefonte, 

irt House 

| baa C. MITCHELL, 
Alwrneyat- Law 

Helis 

Office, Room No. 10, Orider's Exchange 

JOUR KLINE, 
9 Attorney at Law, 

BELLEFONTE 

Office on second floor of Fu 
of Court House, Can be 
aud English, 

ret's bulidl 

Cousuited 

J. H. ORVIS, C. M. BOWER 

BY IS, BOWER & ORVIS, 
Atlorueys al Law, 

BELLEFONT} 

Office in Crider’s Exch 
floor 

ange building or 

  

  

{(ENTRE COT 

Rooeive Discount note 

ERUGERY, Cash 

deposits 

Jani J. D, 

  

HOTELS. 

3 AAG HOTEL 
auiel ¢ 

  

BE, 
Woods Caldwell, Propr 

LOCK HA 

Good sampie room 

[RVIN Hox yo 

1 erms reasonable. 
oor, 

EH HOUSE, BC 
Special allenlion given k 

NEW GARMAN HOUSE] 
Opposite 

new fury 
heat, electric be Lis and all x 
Good table and moderate charges. 

Kew be ing 

SPRING MILLS BOTEL 
D. H. Buhl, Proprietor 

SPRING MILLS, PA 

Free bus to and from all trains 

\ EW BROCKERHOFF HOT SE, 
Jd. M. Neubat ser Pr 

¥ 
{1 Free bus to and from all trains 
rooms on first Soor. Bpecial rates 
and jurors. 

CENTRE HALL HOTEL, 
Wm. H. Runkle, Manager 

Newly equipped, bar and table supplied wis 
the best Sumner boarders receive special attes 
tion, and can find no healthier jocality 
for fishing and hunting 

Good sample 
0 wilnhessos 

Ce 

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

Traoe Marks 
Desians 

CopvrianTs &cC. 
Anyone sending a sketch and desoription may 

quickly ssceriain our opinion free whether an 
invention js probably patentable. Communion. 
tions strictly confident Handbook oft Patents 
sent free. Oldest ey fof SOCUTIng receive 
ae taken rough Ms Main & 

without 

"Scientific American. 
A handsomely flustrated wookly. Luwon or. 

culation of any scientific journal, Terms. $2 a 
MUNN ; four months, §l. Soild by N newsdoalors, 

§ Co,201swasee New York 

Dr. Humphreys’ 
Specifies act directly upon the disease 

without exciting disorder in other parts 
of the systems. They Cure the Sick. 
0, cones, reIcES- 

1 ~Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. . 23 
R-Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colle... 23 
3~Teething, Colle, Crying. Wakefulness 28 
4-Diarrhea, of Children or Adults... . 23 

7=Coughe, Oolds, Bronchitis... ....... 25 
S-Neuralgia, Toothache, Faconthe..... 25 

Headache, Sick Hosdache , Vertigo. 93° 

10-Dyepepsin, Ssdigesuion Sheik sianash. 33 
11-Buppressed or Painful Periods... 25 

Et he dt ots 

B8-Servous Debility................ rr 1.00  


